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Dunn Native Will Run For Gofernor's Post If He Is Drafted

REDS SEEK RESUMPTION OF CEASE - FIRE TALKS
Judge Acquits
Carl Lamm Os
Assault Counts

Carl Lamm, the “Country
Mayor” ofDunn’s Radio Sta-
tion WCKB, walked out of
the Johnston County Court-
house a free man yesterday
afternoon, acquitted of all
charges in connection with
the alleged assault on the
wife of a Benson policeman.

County Judge F. H. Brooks de-
clared after hearing testimony in
the final session of the trial which
began on July 10 that. "There's
only one thing I can do; that is
to find him not guilty.”

Judge Brooks, declaring that he
had worried about the case to a
considerable extent, said the State
had not proved beyond a reasonable
doubt that the popular Dunn radio
announcer was guilty of any crime.
He gave the defendant the benefit
of the doubt

LAMM CONGRATULATED
Following the trial, scores of

spectators and others rushed up to
congratulate Lamm on his acquit-
tal. Ttsc case had been continued
and delayed several times.

Lamm was alleged to have at-
tempted to force Mrs. E. N. Snipes
into illicit relations with him on
the night of June 22.

Two weeks ago, Judge Brooks dis-
missed the charge of assault with
intent to osasmit rape, as originally
charged, and said he would try
Lafnm only for assault on a female.

Mrs. Snipes, pretty waitress at
"The Sugar Bowl,” a restaurant on
Highway 301 south of Smithfield,
testified that Lamm had offered
to take her home from work and
then started out with her toward
Benson.

She related that two miles north
of Benson, Lamm drove into a se-
cluded spot, put his arm around
her, kissed her, and suggested that
they have intimate relations. She
said she resisted and Lamm then
took her home.

This testimony was offered by
iContinued on Page it

Wade Funeral
To Be Friday

Funeral services will be held
here Friday morning for Rupert
Wade, 40, well-known Dunn bus-
inessman and brother of Dunn's
Postmaster Ralph E. Wade, .1

Mr. Wade died at his home at
605 North Orange Avenue Wed-
nesday night. He had been in ill
health for more than a year but
suffered a heart attack Wednes-
day and lived only a short time.

The services will be held Friday
morning at 11 o’clock at the home.
The Rev. Richard Rhea Gammon,
pastor of the Dunn Presbyterian
Church, and Dr. George F. Cuth-
rell. pastor of Hood Memorial
Christian Church, will officiate.
Burial will be In Greenwood Ceme-
tery.

NATIVE OF DUNN
Mr. Wade was a native and life-

long resident of Dunn, son of the
late W. Frank and Mayme Tuten
Wade. He was a member of the

’ firm of Wade and Jernigan, oil
distributors and service station
opera ton.

Active in the various affaln of

the community, Mr. Wade was a
member of the First Presbyterian
Church. Palmyra Masonic Lodge
Ho. 147, A. F. and A. M., the
Scottish Rite Bodies and Sudan
Temple of the Shrine.

“

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Lo-
s Continued on Page Eight)
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Casper Warren
Awaits Demand,
Pfvine Guidance

Charlotte («p>) Dr.
Calper Warren, past presi-
dent of the State Baptist
Convention and pastor of
the! State’s largest church,
sajfc he will consider run-
nix g for governor of North
IS$ olina if drafted.

“

would not run unless there is
a demand for my services, or with-
out divine guidance,” Warren said
yesi erday. “But this I can say: my
mb d is open.”

Tne pastor of the First Baptist
Ohdrch of Charlotte made his state-
ment to two leaders of a “draft
Wdren' mov ment, Mrs. Hunter
Daj on of High Point and Robert
Thompson, High Point newspaper
edi jr.

IEEKS DIVINE GUIDANCE
“. pould not consider the matter

at Mil without the definite divine
guii knee that I have felt through-
out my ministry since I left my
law office in Dunn 28 years ago,”
Wa ren said.

“ am unable to see the possl-
bili (r of such a draft movement
con ing my way. But if it should
con e in such proportions as it
cafl e to Dr. Poling, Baptist min-
iate recently nominated for mayor
of Philadelphia, fairness would
con pel me to give it serious and
pra erful consideration.”

,Jys. Dalton and Thompson told
Wjjren they believe the people of
jJflßUato &re not satisfied with the
¦fifimrustra tfon of Gov. Kerr Bcoti
but are unwilling to return to “the
Old Line crowd.

“MORAL STAMINA”
The people are looking, they said,

for “a new face, new blood, a new
approach to the problems of the
State,' and a new moral stamina
in State government which would
give them the confidence they now

Jack.”
Warren said he was “startled by

iContinued 05 Page six,

Reserve Unit Is
Impressed By Dunn

The 449th Quartermaster Base
Depot, a reserve unit from Atlanta,
Ga„ is camped near Dunn for two
weeks of summertime training with
the 443rd Quartermaster Basq De-
pot.

Commanded by Col. R. M. Mc-
Farland, Jr., the unit willcomplete
its tour of duty Aug. 19 and re-
turn to Atlanta and civilian life.

Comprised of 80 officers and en-
listed men and one WAC, the 449th
has been integrated with the 443rd
for active duty training.

As was the case with a num-
ber of other Army units stationed
in the Dunn area, the 449th has
been favorably impressed by the
warm reception extended them by
the residents.

Typical of the reactions of the
enlisted men are remarks like the
following:

“Tlfe showers furnished by the
Coca-Cola Bottling Company are
greatly appreciated,’’ staged Sgt.
Thomas B. Webb. “The few people
that I have met have bsen very
cordial.”

Pfc. Alice W. Stewart, the 449th’s
single WAC, commented: “This is
a new experience for the people in
town. They ask many questions to
learn more about the operations of
the unit, as well aa Inquiring about
life back in Atlanta.”
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Allies Charged
With Violating
Neutrality

By Robert Vermillion
UP Staff Correspondent
TOKYO— (IP —The Com-

munists called again today
for immediate resumption

of Korean cease-fire talks
and formally charged the
Allies with four violations of
neutrality agreements.

The Reds addressed two commu- *

nica.tions to the United Nations
command:

1. The North Korean and Chinese
commanders messaged Gen. Mat-
thew B Ridgway that they already
have "guaranteed faithfully" the
neutrality of the conference city of
Kaesong gnd asked immediate re-
opening ’of the truce talks there.
LODGES “GRAVE PROTEST”.
2. Gen. Nam 11. the chief Com-

munist negotiator, lodged a formal
“grave protest" charging that U. N.
planes had attacked white-flagged
conference supply vehicles at Sib-
yon. Hawngju and Sariwon, and
Allied troops had fired on the vil-
lage of Pan Mun Jon within the
Kaesong neutral area.

Ridgway did not reply at once,
to the Communist commanders’
request for resumption of the
cease-fire conference.

There was no immediate indica-
tion whether Ridgway would con-
sider the message a sufficient
guarantee to order the U. N. nego-
tiating team back to Kaesong.

the Red camplaint against Allied
air attacks as “completely without
validity.” He suggested the Retfk-
mieht be "abusing the use of white
markings for purposes other than
serving your delegation.”

He said the complaint of firing
:I on Pbn Mun Jom was delayed

• I more than 24 hours after the al-
leged incident.

[ | MATTER CONSIDERED
1 1 “This thereby precluded a timely

. Investigation,” Joy said. “However, .
the matter is now being given suqjt !
consideration as it deserves."

Gen. Kim II Sung. North Korean i
a (Continued on Page g) -

No Extradition ? $1
For Kidnapper

BALTIMORE (IP) ri
counsel for Jerome Monaghan mid
today he was “positive” Maryland ¦'

authorities would not extrarifty bin

client to Winston-Salem, C.,
where he is charged with kidnap-
ping his two nieces &on£‘, their
paternal grandmother.

Attorney Foster H. Fanseen said 3
as long as thqre was a “consci-
ence” in the state capital at* An-
napolis Monaghan would never be <
sent back to face the charge."

Monaghan was arrested here two •-<

days ago on a request from 1
Winston-Salem authorities and was is
released under SSOO bond pendbOjK M
an extradition hearing Sept.
Maryland officials have been ask- M
ed to deny the extradition request ill

Fanseen sold Monaghan did nm'M
drive the car in which his nieces, i||

(Continued On Page Five) *

Mule Day Plans
Being Studied

Mules, like dogs, have their day
in Benson. This year it will be Sept.
7. according to Eiwood Mints, man-
ager of the Benson Chamber of
Commerce.

Mints said todKy that final plans
for Benson’s annual Mule Day and
Rodeo, sponsored by the chamber,are being completed. Mints met
last night with Nowell Smith and
Willis McLamb, co-chairmen of the
chamber’s Mule Day and Rodeo
committee, to plan the schedule of
events for the one-day celebration.

As in- previous years, there will
be hog calling and greasy pole
climbing, mule judging, a parade
complete with floats and a beauty
contest, Mints said. The Dunn
High School Band is one of a num-
ber asked to participate.

Big Cost-Of Living
Increase Predicted
WASHINGTON— OP) —Stabiliza-

tion officials glumly predicted to-
day the cost of living.-will
Jump five to eight per cent durtfit'<
the next year.

Economic Stabilizer Eric A. John-
ston ’has told Defense Mobiltzer
Charles E. Wilson to expect living
costs to spiral upward that far as
a result of the new controls law,
it was learned.

This would mean another
$10,000,000,000 to $16,000,000,000 in
higher prices in the next 12 months.

Johnston told Wilson that the
new controls law probably would
have its first inflationary impact
on prices of automobiles and beau-
ty and barber shops, informed
sources said. They alone will ac-
count for a one per cent hike in
the cost of living, or another
$2,000,000,000, according to John-
ston.

OTHERS TO BE CAUGHT
But price officials anticipated

that other more basic cost-of-living
items—particularly food—would al-
so be caught up in the price spir-
al before the end of the year as
a result of the combined effect of
the new controls law and new
freight rate hikes.

Office of Price Stabilization of-
ficials said that the increased rates

(Continued On Page Six)
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Effect Sepf. 1
WASHINGTON. (If) The na-

tion’s railroads said today that the
$548,000,000-a-year freight rate
boosts approved by the Interstate
Commerce Commission would be in
effect by about Sept. 1.

The carriers complained, how-
ever, that the increase would pro-
duce only about half of what they
needed to cover higher labor and
supply costs.

The ICC yesterday approved St
nine per cent hike in freight rates
in the East and six per cent for
the rest of the country. It said the
railroads’ Increased costs also
would offset by a high and in-
creasing traffic volume.

The new rates may go into effect
15 days after the carriers file for-

mal notice with the ICC.
“GREATLY DISAPPOINTED”
Walter S. Franklin, Pennsylvania

Railroad president, said he was
“greatly disappointed” with the ICC
decision, and predicted that East-
ern carriers would suffer.

Except for specified commodities
such as grain, the increases will
be nine per cent in the East north
of the Potomac and Ohio rivers
and east of the Mississippi, and six

(Continued on Page Eight)

FalcorrCamp Meet
Will Open Aug. 16

Horses Arriving
Approximately 20 horses—in-

cluding some of the finest thor-
oughbreds in the country—ar-
rived in DUnn this morning for
the Mg horse show to be staged
by the Lions club here Friday
night and Saturday night.

• There hare been about 125 en-
tries and these were the first
horses to arrive.

Bob Dillon, one of the pro-
moters, said all the horses will
be here and in readiness for
the show by -noon tomorrow.
Portable stalls are located In
the Dunn ball park.

Train And Auto
Collide Here

Two young residents of near
Dunn had a close call early this
afternoon in a collision with north-
bound Atlantic Coast' Line Train
No. 80, shortly after 1 o’clock.

A 1948 Chevrolet operated by Wil-
ton Tew, 26, of punn, Rt. 5, pass-
ed three cars stopped for the ap-
proaching train and drove onUFthe
track In front of the train.

Tew told investigating officers
that he passed the other vehicles in
an effort to make a right turn
up Raftroad Avenue. He said .“toe

of the cars which had stopped
moved forward, causing him to
run up on the track.

TRAIN MOVING SLOWLY
The train engineer said he was

going only about 15 miles an hour
and was preparing to stop.

Albert Haney, 17, of Dunn, Rt.

V was riding with Tew. Damage
to the automobile was slight and
peitktr of the, men was injured-

Policeman Aaron Johnson inves-
(Continued an Page 7)

Local Church Plans
Benefit Prog ram
1

A special benefit jtarr-

The £2nd annual session of the
Falcon Camp Meeting, one of the
oldest and largest in the South
will open next Thursday night and
will continue for 10 days and nights
in the progressive Cumberland vil-
lage, located 13 miles from Dunn.

Plans for the camp meeting were
announced this morning bv the
Rev. W. Eddie Morris of Goldsboro,
head of the camo meeting and
nresident of the North Carolina

Pentecostal Association.
The speakers for this year’s camn

meeting will be: TV. Harold Paul
of Franklin Springs. Ga.; a mem-
ber of the faculty of Emanuel Col-
lege. and the Rev. Glenn I. Bailey
of Coneat. Ohio, a native of Can-
ada who is now serving as a gen-
eral missionary.

Bishop Joseph A. Synan of
Memphis. Tennessee, presiding
bishop of this area, will deliver a
Bible lecture each morning at 10:15
o’clock.

OTHER LEADERS
In charge of the music year

will be: Rev: Roy Frazier of South
Boston. Va„ song leader: Rev. Har-
vev Johnson of Wilmington, who
will nreside at the Hammond organ,
and Mrs. Joe Russell, Jr., who will
plav the piano.

Miss' Elsie Moody of Lumberton
will be young people’s leader for
the event.

The camp meeting each year
draws thousands from many differ-

'Continued an Page 7)

Mints said seme 10,000 people
attended the 1950 edition of theyearly celebration, which ran for
three days that year. Much of'the
success for that venture, he stated,
was due to . the hard work of
Chairmen Smith and McLamb.

The chamber manager came to
Benson recently from Asheboro to
replace Lewi* Lawrence, who is
leaving tomorrow to take over the
Chamber of Commerce at RoanokeRapids.

Lawrence, a graduate of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, has ser-
ved with the Benson Chamber for
18 months.

new uniform which arrired jest recently. The hat shown here is
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POSSIBLE CANDIDATE
CHARLOTTE— (If) —Manley R.

Dunaway, 55-year-old Charlotte
real estate broker, said today “I
am a possible candidate for gov-
ernor of North Carolina in 1952.”

Dunaway was a candidate for the
Democratic nomination in last
year's Senate race. He said he drop-
ped out because of illness, but
plans to make the race for the
governorship unless circumstances
prevented him.

"

BIPHTINS
WASHINGTON—(IP)—Sen. Hmnry F. Byrd (D.-Va.) em-

broiled in a fight with Chairman William M. • Boyle, Jr.,
of the Democratic national a^bili1

Theatricals in Dunn got off to
an auspicious start last night with
the Little Theatre’s presentation
of Norratn Krasna’s “Dear Ruth.”

Apparently, Judging from aud-
ience reaction, the initial effort at
staging a full-scale stage play In
this community wai a success. The
first-night reception augurs a

future for other and more
ambitious productions.

little strain on the dramatic tal-

with most of ther
quered, gave a splendid account*djl!
themselves. t'Jal

Nonetheless, credit for thCMml
Drew Conner, John
Charles William*, roughly in ttSS
order. All three are members dll
military units statlonecUJ^^Hfunny-fay


